
 

Castletownbere Offshore Regatta 2023 

August 6st 2023 
Dinish Island Castletownbere 

Crew Captains’ Meeting: 9.00 AM at Castletownbere Boatclub, a captains meeting 

shall be convened at which a representative from each club must participate. At this 
meeting, essential race information will be provided (including local maritime rules, tidal 
movements, currents, known dangers and safety rules).  

Rules of Racing: Standard offshore racing rules will apply as per Rowing Ireland. 

However it is important to note that Castletownbere is a busy working harbour with 
substantial marine traffic and this must be given consideration when racing.  

Race Start and Finish: There will be on the water starts and finishes with typical ball 

drop to start the first race in a “block of racing”.  

Race Categories: The following race categories will be offered. Please note races will 

be run in blocks  

Junior Categories: 

4km races:U18CW4x, U18CM4x, U18CW2x, U18CM2x 



2km races: U18CW1x, U18CM1x, U16CW4x, U16CM4x, U16CW2x, U16CM2x, U14CW4x, 
U14CM4x 

1km races: U12CW4x, U12CM4x 

Senior Categories (All 4km races) 

CW4x, CM4x CW2x, CM2x CW1x, CM1x CMix2x  

Masters: CW4x40, CM4x40, CW4x50, CM4x50  

Novice: CW4x,CM4x.     

*masters and novices races will be raced at the same time as senior quad races  

Entries are open on tracker and will close at 19:00 on Wednesday, July 26th. No entries 
can be accepted after this time as Tracker will automatically lock the event down  

Parking: There will be plenty parking available on Dinish Island. However it is important 

that trailers do not block any exit or entry points so please follow instructions of stewards on 

the day. Offloading points for boats will be confirmed closer to the date of the regatta  

Fees: Quads €50, Doubles €20, Singles €10 

A payzone link will be created for payment or clubs can pay by cheque to Castletownbere 
Rowing Club. Cheques can be posted to 
Albert O’Sullivan Greene 
Filane, Castletownbere, Co.Cork  

One payment per club only  

Please note any club who has not paid their race entry fee will not be permitted to row on 
the day.  

 


